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of
trort. Ftw are ttty who ha»e borne the
The recordi ahow that during the rebellion over
of living graduatee of all aectlona war*
im to tu* ri.Ao;
and, aa (radualaa aJI over the North, not than In etrrlee,
t«m« to liieir country'* aid, ao lu-rcalltr, when tlmea
Of trial coi.e, llioie of you who follow othar punultt
ahould, at any aucrlfice, bring wllllugly to tha nation
the
benefit#
of
that
education which hat
been made to freely youra. Thla ground lu*lf, hallowed by
ao many cherlihea Inculeuta, baa almoat powor enough '.o
nmlta beroea of all who tread It* aacred anil.
There gather
around ua memories of the atorlea of ilia early daya of the
repiioiiu, of the aoiora In the Keroiutlon, and the Inaplratlon
or their aturdy putrloilim aeema to touch all who are within
the Influence or tbla
Thla river, upon whoae
bauka weio enacted aoatmoaphere.
n any eventful aceuei nearly a
yearn ago, (<owa by thla epot aa It did then. Tbeae
verlaating hl"a mill caat their nhadowa on the plain.
hi Icr je.u an It fimiea adda 1U part to ihu hlatorv ofan }elkr
which hue don* bo much for liberty and luw? Under
audi Influence*, guut.euien, you caunot fall to honor the
which to-day aaya to you, "(Jolt you, like men be
Academy,
atron^'," mid which, with my beat withe* and with the aincera
t'l'iiedlctlona of tlna amerubly, *Bnd* you lortb to lljht
lh« battlea of the land lor (ruth and jua'.lce and pcrfiel
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Wkst Point, June 16, 1870.
Ttie ceremony of awarding the diplomas to the
graduatnm clttBS took p.ace this aiternoon in tlie
presence of a large number of specatoni. the great
majority being ilie friends of tlie (riIn furiner years It was customary to hold the ce.emoujr on
the p :ra< ..ground, where the ca lets t.aualiy drill as
have many attraclulanuy,but althouijh the
Uous for visitors on certain o easlons, they were
always found to he a rather uucnitoi table place
lor the graduation <ta. solemnities. In the ilrst
place, they do not differ fioni ordinary pnr.ide

!

pitfliib"

being unsheltered, and, although they
on the west aide by a magullieent
never
ba'icground oflofty mountains, that factinwas
the eust!
known to prevent tlie mm from rising

grounds
ure

m

Ill-mined in

It will bo seen,
aro

by

no

therefore, thai the "plains''
n ee place
lor vt-la

means

tors to sit for »n h ur or so during
the delivery of an a ldrcss r for the graduates and
their comrades to ston-l at. "parade rest,'' clou-ly
bu<toned in the^r tnick uniforms, w.th t!:e
at elghtv degrees. This fact w as Juft as plain
to everybody years ago a*< it i" to-d ly; but people at
West Point no not diner much from most other p"opie In the world m certain particular*, an" one of
them is that it tain s them a long while to 'e rn what
Is good for them. I don t know exactly how tho
thing occjirretl to the Superintendent but, be that ai
It may, be decided that thi^ year the

onor> advice wei.i, ntVEV.

This address the is ci-mary Ueiiv re.l in a dear,
uii'H tone of voice, and as It was delivered ami
not re ui, u.e e n et was «ll the more telling. It did
not occupy over fifteen minuet' lime, at id was
to wl;h rupt aiteation by everybody
Tne r foieni.es 10 i. bravery and putrlousin
of ti e volumes, a dunnst t'e war waa certainly
sour tulnn novel Jor an add resit to Hie tfruduatc*,
and was or that reaao i ail Hie more woitli> of
i. Kve.yi edy knows t e contempt a great ni <nv
Went I'oim graduates i.ad ai the outset of ihe
lor our citizen M»ld.cry and their ortlctfrs, and
h >\v ttiev lo-i no opportunity to make It known.
Even mrer ti e rtmk and (lie oi Hie vol .nt> era li.ul,
bv tlielr bravery, luted West Point officers into lntrh
places and ttio war tia I route 'o a K>"t'lous close, tins
co ic iijit <>J the regulars for the volunteers did not
wholly Ut«> out. Tl.ere w ere during the war, and t'.i'-re
are n w, very many exonptloiis to the scueral rule,
hut the fad r. mains ilie.anio Hat West Point
( an neve a-s a general tiling «>e anything uood
iu a ol-intcer oflloer, no tu itter how ho may li tve
lonsrht miring the war. The way au oilleor in th«
rcgul.tr arm.i who graduated on the battle Held a?d
not from t11.fi p.ace Is treaied bv those who obtalno 1
tiiclr uiploinas here canuot nave failed to have very
unlavorabiy impress,-d any one wlio ever has had
ti e opi ot tuniiy of taking note of the fact. Under
the clrcuinstanc-'H Geiu r.il IJilkuap's address ww
not o»,ly ti novelty, but a noble tribute to the worth
of our Citizen soldiers, llisprameof their bravery,
of tneir devotion and of tne.r pat. iotlsui was
clothed in words that wnrp n.it h:iruh in
tli ear; but, for all tliat, lliey lol l West Point
indirectly that Went Pointer^ should not think
tli it Uiey and th v alone w<. re all the perfection and
virtoe in the l .ud, and thai tney alone were the
saviors of the country. Annual addresses to the
Kraluates are usually very ion/ ami very
Siiile limits. Tliey b"ijin wttU West Point and
end with West Point, but General Relknup hart
too much eitper ence in the late war 10 couilne
lmmeli' to lie ten tea tr.ioks of many of Ids
In Hiving West Pointers ttie
pre«n oeseora, and
he did Jie told tlieui many truths which
the regulars may not like to hear told, hot
which it»r all thai, are truths just the same. We-t
Point In the future will proba ly near In mind tliat
the wriiieu iii-ioiy of the nation's wars are ilLed
w;th the gallant actons of ctt zen soldiers," and
that some good can co.ue Out 01 some puce that is
not We.it i'umt.
ri

I)irM)MA CEI'HVIONY

should l-e held in front of th» library. The (rood
of th chanpe was evl('«nee>l at the "event"
The ground chosen lor the occasion is a
be utlful pritss plot, where a very, very long tune
ago a number o! tie s t >ok root and were allowed

Union* of

to grow until the present day, unmolast< d oven by
good old Woiils' "woodman," who is supposed
to have lived just aorrss the river. They ore
grand ola trees, win :h stretch tUelr branches
now hidden ftwi sight l>y the thick( at of lollage,
for uiany Cv:t beyond t' e parent trunks. The sun,
tliftt takes Mil powouslon of the parade <»r and from
It* rising to its setting, ni-ver gets a peep at the grass
beueatli the leaves of tlic.-e trees, and so a more
spot could not nave been dele ted for the
event of the day. Adjutant Boynton was, as usual,
master of ceremonies when the task of
out the ground" had to be done. / This
iu>it>piu!; wan (|U'te simple. A detail of nappe.s
under l if t liiMthau ioi n.edt.ie border lliu*a of a
given Mtu iv and within Hie cli irmed spaco cl.a'rs
and camp sto :ls were placed In battalion-like order
for the acoot'iino latioa 0i the lady visitors. Wbcn
the hour .:.\e! for Hie ceremony to take place was
near at hand tl.e H^o-ta'ors be^aa to gmh. r
iroin all .jtuvrters, but until the distinguished

"mayping

rpn^.nu

nmct

on all oecaw otii extraordinary honor to had
Uie soldiers allowed no
got *w!th 10u Hi3 klit*,uara
or her nnsanctifled foot withm
plebeian put
It. The distinguished p op'.o made tlicjir appearance
a few minutes bcior-j the appointed time. General
B( iknnp's plea ant ace thowed iuvlf i;n>t, beaming
with sml'es as iu ug It was that ol a graduale
who Knew that ho wax to l.e one"of the big
features of the day. General S :h river, Blurred
ay umal, next pns.cd tie lii.e. and was soon Joined
by Mm 1'resid ni' Grant, Mrs. (leneral lielknap,
Admiral Porter, Genera! ML-hler, General Meyeis,
THE AWKWAKD Si^CAD,
called the Lo ;r«l ol Visitors, and the
commonly
of the post. This Imposing
otllcers
ana
array of dHtmctl n once well seated and

pay

groups or girls nearly all of whom, by some
strange coincidence, w. re dressed' In wnlte;
the brilliant background foriucd by the officers
who stood just behind them; the motionless column

of ca<teis facing where the Secretary of War sat at a
table beneath one of the largest trees in the "grove;"
the hills beyond the barracks, whence the m lody
of the musio returned in sweet, sub'netl
echoes, all went to make up a sce.ie
that
perfectly enchanting. Whe.i the last note
ol the music had died away tho Scop tary
of War arose and as each praduate s name w;.s
called he handed hlin tuc much coveted diploma,
the reward fur which lie had struggled azaiust "tiemerits" and every other 111 that a cadet Is heir to
under the tutelage of Uncle Sam. It is needteRj to
ay that every one of tho graduates looked paiticuwhen he felt tae Illuminated syeepskin
larly happy
hat he got In nowise
wifely in liis possession, and 1them
flurried. To be sure one of
did, In returning
to the ranks, first drop his hat, and lu
it u;) oroppe 1 the pouipon, and in picking
picking
that up dropped me li.t again; but that wa3 not the
cadet's fault lor, 'he dr lotna was a new thing to
him, and iu ttylng to keep hold ;iol it with both
lUttiUM me imur u.it v. us 101
kcuouu or BO
for;;ottci) entli'oly. When the la-t of trio "inunortali'" had niflicb d ui>. ju t as proudlv aa theluader
of the class, ior Uis she rskm, Hie Secrttury stepped
forward and diliveied tlits following

ADDKKHS TO THE OUAJ)UATKf>.
OPNTLFMr.N OK TUK G«AT>UATkN<l Cl.ABS OP 187(1.
I'Coii ieciuofctc.il to address you before the tie is
severed which binis you to the institution which has so
long been your home, and wiiich you are soon to leave to
take your p ace la the ranks of active life, I willingly do =0
in brie.' wor !s, for I feel my innbillty to imIts
press upon you In the full strength of
Importance the gravity of the duties which
will soon devolve upon you. Drilled to perfection
as you have been in mi.i ary movements; skilled as you hive
proven yourselves In thos<) subjects of study whicii It has
Been the labor of your academic 11."o to learn ; taught as you
have been In your course of instruction inltbfu'iy
and with
devotion by those gentlemen who, as professors of this
havo given It a name to be envied and
a
lame to Co eo e!ed wherever the story of its
achievements hits gone; Impressed aa vour minds
have been by habits of life and thought and study
here, with the Important character of thu profession you
have assumed, you cuter upoa your new career hopeful,
artiest, with lit; h anticipations, and, I trust, with honourable
ambition. hesitation in ottering ndvlce shall not prevent
m tendering ome to you; fo 1 can teil you what you wlllroon
accept a* an admitted fact, that all learned here by tireless
ap,. featlon is but ilttie compared with the knowledge' you wl.l
acquire hereafter by soil 1 experience, by constant contact
wltn ycur brother ohicers, by tbe per.ormauce o; tiie
and often complicated duties which will command your
test efiurts, and by the responsibilities which as
on ICEBH OF TUK AIIUY.
Yon will bt cfmpeileJ to bear.ie>posibl itlrs which.'ooner
IU life tban you may expect, will try your strength of mlud
Bpvnilfl M nt liiinfitifiii
rf.i.m I, <1 V. at I, ...ir p f f,
hue been open to vou iii re, you wlil Dnii that there Isyit
union to learn, realizing ut tbo cioiu of your tlrst yi ar
Unit you i. id not know everything when you passed
out of tin section room for tiie lait time; at
t'.e close or your second how much more there is
in life than livliit;, and pardon mo if I lay that many
it will seem that when you
years will not elapse before
you scarcely knew anything at all. But, gentlegraduated have
that sure foundation of knowledge which
men, you
cannot be shaken.upon which, gathering from fruitful
experience, you can build a character of manly honor, of
and of patriot c virtue, which, guided by the
Soldierly zeal
inculcated within the walls of this academy and
principles the
memories of all the historic associations which
by
cluster around this venerate I suot, will command the
of the people and mark you as men on whom they can
ru.y. Passing through a war which exhibited to an
world our wonderful
resources, the nation
itself looked with surprise military
upon the great armies which
prune to life before the echo of the first rod of the drums of
the rebellion had died away.armies which were mainly
olllcered by men who came from the walks of
civil life. Side by side with the heroes who won the
the Academy as you have won thorn, and who
diplomasonofthis
plain where your tents have been pitched, the
camped
officer of volunteers led his men and fought for his country.
Whether they cheered their men to victory under the levlership of that pcerloss young officer.that knightly soldier of
the Western arruv, your own McHherson; whether they were
In that line which stood like a rock at Chlcamau^a with your
own Thomas; whether they marched down to the sea with the
victorious columns ol your own Sherman,or on that other Hue
fought it out, although it took all summer, under your own
Grant; though volunteers, they novyr faltered In trustful
hedlence to their commanders, and remember, my friends,
ihat these commanders never lost faith in their volunteers.
The written history of the nation's wars, Cllcd with the
actions of 1
oiti7.pn bot.tllftts, i
will, I am sure, command your willing homage to their heroic deeds, while as long as their lives last the rolunteor
the army of the Union will give the tribute ol solIrcopa of
tileiiv i raise to iho men who stepped from the ranks of
West rolnt graduates and led tuem to final triumph.
Forget r.ot what you owe that country whose existence tho
unllod labors of these men were offered to preserve. Apart
from the educational advantages which have been here
the country has ma<le you deeply its debtors. H hotiid
scctlona. feeling a iiso. In whatever strength, it expect* y.ni
to defend the nation's faith and honor hy nn alleginnco
active and so purely loyal that there e vil never bo
upon it the faintest semblance of a doubt. It gives
you a place In a profession whose roll Is
a roll of honor, ami it unfur'.s above you that old 8a^ which
covers you with Its protecting folds, and which seems to
to you of the manly conduct of maiy of those who,
speak
rears ago, graduated on thn vmy around. You gi fiom an
institution which, siuce'thfl y. ar iMtt-slnco toe days ot
Kwli't, and Armlstcad, and Bomford, and Tot ten.has" sent
out n> arty twenty-livo hun.red graduates. Ia action tuey
have ever ueen among the
riAAVRivr or tits bhavf. i ;
left thu seivice have lined civil positions of-high
Many

^offlcer

to the result of
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of the

city of Brooklyn, and Dr. Carnochan,

Pyreterlinloa.
Locnl and Polico Paragraph* and Xlscolla*
pyrotechnic annually neoifc Items of Metropolitan Nowu
displays

to

and tho result was, as shown below, an
\ v'liiiiii iil nil tut: fcMiiu* ia unnciA'bSiii v*
Tiic Onions were un:'ortuuate at tlio bat, anil the
record of ba«i'H on luts made by the "KocIh" shows
that in the held the Morrlpaula n'.ne played well and
and have but little reason to feel ashamed
sharply,
In that rogurd. Ti e score of the game.a very
naughty one.Is as follows (outn, runs, lirst base on
hits, total Liases, hands put out, uss,sting to base.--)
in# y.iiuiy.

Secretary Commli»louer« of
l'ROTfcCTION Ol'AKANTBKD.

CINCINNATI..
P!<v/*r-. O. H.\H. T. P.A.
1 0 b (I.Wright, h.*.3 3 2 3 4 4
0 0 0 Mould, 1 hi b. .4 1 1 1 11 1
0 1 'J Walennun,3b.3 3 14 11
b..4 0 1 1 1 I Allison, c
3 2 1111
Shelley. H.tc....3
0 1111 h. Wrl«bl,c.f.2 3 3 3 2 -0
lUrtlsiiil,
2 0 0 0 1 4 Leonard, I. f. .2 1 4 4 0 2
Hum, i.
Kmiiiey, lot b.J 0 118 0 Bralnerd, p.. .4 0 2 3 6 0
KeyuoH*, r. f.3 0 0 0 2 0 Bweasev,2d b.4 0 0 0 2 4
Ueduuy, 1.1...I 0 1 1 ti 0 McVtjy, r. f.,.2 2 2 2 0 0
Totals
H o 6 ft 2: 13
Total*...,..37 14 1« 27 13
INNINOS.
Cuhr.
ij/. %i. t l. iih. b!h. ith. 1th. 8th. Vlh. Total.
Union
II 0 0
0000000
rNlof.

Ptat/Ti. ft/I.I/I.
ll^lmin. 2'1 b.< ll 1
auitln. c. f...4 0 0
4 0 0
i'abor, |>

T.F.J.

55

Omclnuatl.. 511031003
14
John Ounn, of the EckforJ Ciub.
Umpire.Mr
Time of name, two bourn.
To-day tho Red KUk Kings play the Ecfcfords, at the
Vnlon (.rounds, Will mm burg, and tomorrow they
play the Statu, at tho Capliollne. This latter ginne
wM, no doubt, be one ol the best games of the series.
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evening, was m::ih in ih<? mouth by ail unknown boy.
nut nut uai.gerous wouncs,
anil was i>eat to Hellv\ uo Hospital,
Mic sum inici mvere

a

protect
merchantsEiikt Uiver From.

Last evening quite
meeting
"Boliil men"
held
the Nineteenth ward
yesterdayOrtmm's
Third Avenue Garoen, between

The Prv Go >ds Clerk*'

of the

a numerous

of

was

ut

met last evening at i

Early Closlnsr A«soclatloa
limptoti HuitMi-j aud discussed

11 ml

Forty-ninth streets, to

Fortyeighth
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servant
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William
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Detective McK-ever apprehended Jarna.^ Ryan,
foo.v eightcon yean of age, fur entering a tenement
house and stealing clothing aud sixty dollars from
of the roo:i.s. I pon Ityau wn« found a key that
Mrrilni of Clll/.eni of tlio NlnctreuiU Wurd. one
would open the door*. Justice
held him to
I'ubltc Doi Uh und I'iera Wuuti-d Along lite answer the charge ol burglaty. iktfau

(.Juarantine,
Commissioners

AHckajack
Atlanta:

fact,

comparison

the bent metho l of procuring short hours for the
lady e'erks who are ke.it In to such a late hour tn
take
the retail fancy sore*. Tt'.ey also completed
what steps were necessnry, under tlio "new anaugcincuts for t!iclr annual pi nlc.
rigmie" of yie city governtn«ut, to secure to the
John PutTy, who was arraigned for examination
ward substantial Improvement in the shape of public
docks hu.i piers 011 the fca«t river, from Fortieth to at the Yorkvlile l'o l o Court yesterday, charged
with being one of tho».> who had attempted, on the
Eighlj-'.xth Streets. Mr. G. N. Williams called the night
of the v'Rtn lilt., to outrage Mr*. Itaker, a
meeting to order, and explainel its objects, after
of the .' heltermg Anns, lias i>een h<'ia by
which Mr. S. 1). Mouiton was elected chairman and
Blxbey to await tho ucilon or the Uraud Jury.
lleury W. Schmidt secretary. Messrs. Q. N.
Coroner Schirmer yesterday held an ln>iuest at the
Henry Clausen, Jr., 8. D. Mouiton and
R. Carr made sin rt addresses, detailing the City Ilall on the body of Thomas Sweeny, a laborer,
who W'is killed at Horty-nlnth .street and Fourth
inn lranoes, ueiavs and
man? toInconveniences,
wlueli business men were now being dally
by the upsetting of his lru>k and the falling
subjected for want ot proper wha'I
upon htm of soiuo heavy stones, with which his
The following pi earn' le ami resolutions were tru>
k was lo.ide I. The Jury reu iered a verdict of
then unanimously adopted:.
rlgbt. REMARKS OP AI. PERM AN
accidental death,
'CLANCY.
Whereas the Nineteenth ward «m constituted* wnrd of
Alderman ci.ancv.1 presume, Mr. chairman, in the cily of New Y'irk. kjiui twenty years alnee, bounded
George liuimii. driver of a butcher's cart, wns
1 iat.li by Fortieth sticet, vreat by Sixth aranue, north by
W^uil HUlKaiK'U nil Wit llic UUtlUI M'lll
nlxth ftreet uti'l ruin i,r K. i»t rlri-r, containing nt tl.e raljrne I at Jefferson M irket yesterday afternoon by
liU'lity
to the CowuilKsioneia, malting nmuirle.4 ad to why <!i
It* cre.itlou oomraratlTelv few Inhabitant*; and
to
of
to
thl*
that
we
fiave
no
they ptir-uid
detective Hill, of the Ninth pie lnct, charged with
power
course,
whereas tlie famous Central I'urk ban ilneo been erwetrd
compel them to answer tin- qrestlotw, ljut we must aloatt
Its WHitcrn bor ler, atlractiug directly and Indirectly
running over Mary R. Hullr an. nired eleven years
certainly take it for RiaitteU that they know of uo within the limit* of tiio
ward it resident population eat ml
and
residing at -M West Tenth ntreet. He waa
law umler which they act. All we cuu <J under the
t'-d.iv to 70,000, running in tUa taxable v u.it'<jii ot Its
to await ihe result of the lujnrics and th«i
ciicumstaucoB it> to do a* we have <lou% When a prop rty from f8,911,V8 In H'J to >)'»*,fll'J.fWn in II^S; nnd
removed to Pcacvuc Hospital lu uu ambulance.
Bill
w'-creai ('i.-re fvft fiiOiiicrSu* <h»ritilile tnstltottjns, publju
vess .'l corner h re with a bill or hea th we wll> tnv«
an J private, located within the lo indarles of the t«l I war d,
me ownei a permit to MM ucr where ne pin., j
and IIat commodious ari nccemililo waler trout has
These arrived a.r Hi.s port yesterday from foreign
ljug leave to aubnilt rli<' lulluwn x
I the erection of many large mrtntifacturinf!
FltKAMBLE AND RESOLUTIONS.
porls 3,101 pifrntugers, In t'10 ioilotvintf vessels:.
vast and oootlnuous MppUwor materials.
M^iltTing
Whereas flilh Hoard At Its !a* session authorized the Health rue I. fee., ror till! auu ^f'll con a:.-i of tliu several liiterektu
Steamship hi. Laurent, from Havre and Brest, 140;
arid w!.01 I'm In the almost total nbnence for years of any sale
<»M«i-r "1 Bro '.!> » t'l glvo permits for dlscb U [Ins
.» at
dock or landing place ataay point steamxhlp Dorian, from Claw.v and M.vWIe, 368;
ptiblto
any dock ur place desired Lit consignees of the cargo in nil 01 ihvMient
ilium where xuid vccuc'a had reu allowed try fie Quarantine
along ihe more llian two mllrn of water front or tlin Hte.iniHlup fimbria, from Hamburg and Havre, «8;
authorities lo come to i.ny j>.« rt of liroi k.vn ; no J wberea* in ward these treat Interest*, Including ievcral brandies ol cur steamship Pennsylvania, from Livi rpool and
relation to several vc:;sela m permitted by the Health fabulous building Improvements, bn/e bcuotne entlnv
l,2'i t; steamship Mono rattle, fron> Havana,
upon prlvatu favororfor the privilege of'
Ollicer to cliaa their plnca of discharging, demonstrations
from Glasgow ntid Movlllfl,
mail-rial, raw
otharwlse,of across anda b-; steamship Auscu".ti, from
luive been iiiiiuu by the Quarantine olll.'ials to take (aid v,
ratis
034;
steaiufiilp
Neptune,
Liverpool, 132.
lack lo guarantee iu couMquenca of th»!r having wharf eveu at the excessive
in
and
the
tliia
of
day:
Ql'l
por
whereas,
judgment
moored In accordau< e wilb the pei.nl alou gianted; nu t
there la 110 good ret sun why the good people of ihl*
meeting.
whereas In lh- judgment of lliln Board, iu view of the afore
afternoon
Warden
Brennan, ot nellevuo
Yesterday
Nlnteentb ward should any lonj-er submit to these
suid action of too Quarantine oiUciaU, a e.,»rl coming from
inc. nrtl.cU»and opj 11 aalre e: actioB<I| contributingm
informed Coroner Kollias that Kllen Hiley,
Hospital,
rentrlctort to dticliar »> at a certain point, can be
Quarantine,
o!
In
bo
UO
the
they
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A rather unique performance took place last night
Keao viij, That a committee nf five ho appointed, whone
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he th<>u;'lit they had become pretty familiar with tlio Now York v*. rhiliufniitlilit.('rand CIicm Franklin sireet, North river, yesterday morning, at
seven o'clock, h iving on board a numb r of promt*
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subject. Dr. Cochrane ha* taken the stand that a
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as alleged, ho was ejected by the conductor,
the owner had a right to take her to any wharf he
R imes by correspondence playe I lu tow, Uoili on leaving the tar Ucorgo was knocked
saw /It. The Quarantine o'Tlciais had no riprht to say two
of which the Philadelphia champiouB won. Tlie down by a p;iir of horses attached to a
wnai wnari incso vessel* suan jto i". ji mere is no
of tlu.se victories Is mainly to bo attributed to
the wLe 1- "f wlilch passed over his arms and
sickness oil a vessel and nothing against her, cause
unaiiiniity wlile.i prevailed In the Pniiadeiphla truck,
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valuable acquisition in tUe greut ch- B8 abillt es of held In the cour e of a day or two.
come* here 18 llablo to bo blackmailed then commerce
Mackenzie, wno will undoubtedly assume
must, sutler. Now was the proper time for them to Captain
the loadersblp in the coming mulch. We await ti.e
break down this dreuimi monopoly, which was
A mqiMtT WtMWB.
and injuring tiie commerce of this country, event with considerable Interest.
No other lousiness of intpor auce was transuded,
The Ucrei>tinn» Itio C'cr< iiiony mid the Gin*.
A PC6US fA-lTHQU.KE.
aud the meeting adjourned.
J,list evening a seen; of cev activity prevailed at
Fall of Bins in n Wnreliuiinc Willi m Tbou and the West Tr.xnty-tlilrd sheet Presbyterian church,
BiMBD OF HEALTH*
Ton* ol' Iron.Siuffulur Accidenl.A Dlnn In u where a marriage coremony was performo-l by Kevs.
Fred. 0. Clark, I). In, and li. T. Jforthrup, uniting in
Nltfbtmarc.
(*rn!!fytn« Dci'rcnae of SiekticM on Account
Yesterday morning, at ha'f-past three o'clock, the wedlock Mr. I'ljrih F. Clark nud Miss Kmtna O.
of Street Clonu^nc.Amendnieiitet to lite people Bleeping In the vicinity of Bgle-tcn'; ir n Ranney.
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yesterday tremendous noiso us tf a thousand hammer* had
future re-ldenco oi Mr. and Mrs. Clarlr,
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tiunuai report and weekly reports of the LSureau be and forwards. lie thought it whs an carihe) take, number of pieces of exquisite statuary and
forwarded to the Parisian authorities. In compliance dressed lnuiBClf hurriedly and partially, and ran several bronzev> Ii a vaMety of Jewelry from
ntim-mis admires, wero exhibited. Mr. Clark ii
with tfie request of Frault Moore, Secretary of tno into the
str.et, expecting to find it filled of the Broadway
Clark, Brother A Co. Mr->.
American Legation at Pari*. The commute's with terrified
men and women.
Bat ail Clark, n 0 Hum, n rais of
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the river, evidently unconscious of Uie shock. So ill'i» s'.n* :»rl 1al pnriy left for Nla* ra Falls,
jrent 1> man to draw no additional salary In
ho went home to bed, satiMled that lie had dr .ni;; 1 a:mi recepii
win iii< n.-o !<o to Montreal, (jucboc, White
to tit it receive t by him as Inspector ol the Hoard.
It all. In the morning Uic mystery was solved when Mouiiuti'.;?, a.i 1 tiM 11 return tiom-;.
tm uomisiHw on um apa uromances r< ji
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had been precipitate imollie cellarage, in
Mr. Orojh, from iho Committee on Lawfl nni
Last night tin-I'.nu avenue flautist clmich held
had slid forward, completely covering iho
recommended tho amendment of section 146 fulling it for
the wagons, whl< h catered the g.itc-< .it it-' S iucia> H1 h 01 anniversary, The attendance was
of t e cede ho as to prevent the retention of any pathway
street, loaded up and lertthrougn tiiedoos quite goo and a :-reat
dcccas d human body In the city bo,ond three days, South
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Uy this obstruction bushiest) Is nciuai'y in the ext. reives. \ l it us newofami
except by permit of ill Bureau of vital Statistics, n-ndered
aid a vexatious expeim has
pretty .'..vnins wi re
impossible,
lteferred ha-k to the committee for fui tuer report, be^ij entailed
will exceedr $i,ooo.
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with a goo 1 dial of spirit. ' J>atrllug for tho
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"Jecus Will W ic uiiC Me," were particularly pretty
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h^cfe ffblliHiltly?.
William Rot ensteln, the proprietor of Bellevne ami appropriite, and much of the manner In which
v re ffecefveJ from the Governor's
Tettersp2l<4ti
ng tue receipt of the resolutions iiunmn, miuuicu ai inu woi ui rafriilicill Hl'et.t, tat they were giv-n was due to the evident enthusiasm
acknow.edg to
er-ct warehouses at Quarant u-,
a-king Compress
which animated those present. Mr. J. W. Ilootpave
aud from jsoah A. Cliilds, water puive.vor, asking river, watt yesterday arraigned la the'Yorkville tin organ voluntary in a ty 1 rs which Is s-ldoni to
Police Court, befoic Justice lllxby, on a charge of 1c found amon-. our church organls's, and then tho
for the turning over to him of hydrant property.
Letter.! wt.ro received, referred and filed from assaulting Edward Reutacli by striking him a
annua! report was read. It appears
Lieutenant Ramshorn, of the Busslan Navy,
thai during the past year f 1,220
of labUes with a whip, on Sunday la-t.
n certain euro for hydrophobia: from Gamble ft
were snlmcribed, nnd that of tUi1* $1,201 wero dig.
that led to the assault won us
McNeil, asking for a permit i<> render lat, and from The circumstanre
various ways. At present thero are 240
In
inir-i
d
was bathing directly under tin river
MldUieton Hell, making a proposition to remove
111 the school, and every w.-ek the
bank bordering tfte garden, tn wiitch there was a children
nlnht soil.
It Is proposed during tho coming
increases.
A l the fnt mcltcrs, with one exception, having Ittr;:e number of peoplo at the time, and was
to collect $2,000, and It is anticipated that thero
Itobeustein to leave or go opposite tlio year
11'ii In* n 11 i/tYMil
nit v iihnnr t!w» niiiftnp
A
attorney and counsel wer«i next lot,bywhich
applied for perml's, the tiieir
he refused to do. He had lc> t hu tfie report had I con reuJ the Rev. John J. Uronuor
discretion about
empowered lo exercise
clothes lu the uarden, and when he cam" in m made
criminal proceedings.
au addre«>. in which ho spo'ko generally of the
en motion the Inspector of Street Cleaning, Dr. dress hltmelf Robcnsteln committed tlio a ^mlt flticcoAs of tl.e school isinco Itn establishment and the
Cot man, was authorized to resume the cleaning of couiplaiued of. lie wax held in jouo ball to answer. pioipc t of hplendld »uoce«> for tuo future.
streets, in consequence of a remarkable reduction i:i
theca#es of mckn<ss;ieportod slnee tue streets luve
THE AM.RICAN HIGiiWAY TO TH- LAST IN5IE?.
IIAVAL INTELLIfiiNCe.
been cleaned by the Hoard.
Am au insiaiice It was shown that In Mott street
What llin Pai-idc Knilrntid In llaiun.
Commodore O. s. Olisson lias been ordered to hold
alone the c.isea ol relapsing lever reduced fro m
The San Fiancisco Htilliltn gives the following himself in readiness to command the
European
twenty t«; two cases per week. The Board adjourned statlitica of the passenger travel
over tlu radii;
until Mouduy, at two 1'. U.
11a lway duun,} the urni iour months of the piesuit fleet.
Commodor
S.
P.
Is
year:.
Almy ordered to duty as chief
THE FLUSHING VLEI6H ROM
M'.n'hf. Unfit. H'ett.
officer of t lie navy on the 25th Inst.
Ml
1,214 uipual
January
Commander
William
K. Mayo Is ordered to tho
A Legislative Nirliidlr.ClKlit Tliounand February 1.493
v
March
1,305
command of (he Tnofltora.
Hollnri for Somnbody.
8,527 Hear Admiral J. A. Wmslow Is dotaehed from
Apnl 1,885
In the session of the Legislature during the spring
of 1869 an act was passed appointing a commission
Total 3,043
9,082 command or t'e Navy Yard at Portsmouth, N. I'..
Therefore, In the rime mentioned, It will be seen on the 1st of Jnlv next, and ordered to iv Id himself
for the purpose of locating and building a road In
4,ouo more people went to California over this in readiness lor ilv cominaud »>r llio I'acltlc fleet.
the town of Flushing and known as "the Vlelgh." tint
route than came from California eastward. There
Hear Admiral 8. P. Lee l« dcm-lnd front duty as
At the session last year a bill was Introduced
arrived at San Francisco during tlie same per.o i by chief Bignal olMcer of the navy a .d directed to lio:<l
the act, which bill wns opposed by the property sea 0,104 peraons, and there d parted 4,ono. The himself in readiness to command tho Noitii Atlautlo
whole number of arrivals in the four months was fleet.
owners on the line of the proposed Improvement.
Petitions and remonstrances were sent to Albiny 16,200, and tlio departures »,ooo, showing a balanco
Commodore A. M. Penuoclc is detached from duty
in abundance, and everybody thought a violeut in i.ivor of California's attu iCttven smo10,2J0. Tiu a«a mcmlxr <i tho Kxanunli.g Hoard at Washing*
discussion would crop out when the lull came before freight shipments over the Pacific road, sl .oe
ton. and ordered to command tho Na\y Yard at
l. not lueiudiug the larte amoufit of tenciai Portsmouth, N. ll, on mo 1st or July next.
the Assembly. But nothing of tlie kind was seen'
lii'Mchnndl e forwarded Irom the east, arc as
I'cmonntranccH and petitions alike had been
and the bill repo.uing the act was passed
TIIECaNABIAV PWIIEUins.AMBRI0AX3BRWAR«..
T o.
n-r-. Jf. Silt.-. TVine. ffiW. J/i Iff. Three
unanimously, neither did anyone appear to opposo
of the ikho m'-is eugaited by the government
4H.t>'.fl 1,087
It. On the receipt of the bill at Flushing the reason Jni'iikw, lbs
ti e prot riioa of our fisheries aro now being
lor
til)
I-.
riuuy.'..... t'.Hi 3.1,449 ISt.it'l
41,iM)
why the property holders had withdrawn their ol> *Urcl)
lltted
up at Iiall ax. l liey will carry a couple of
oan.tM
14,7X1
40,014
lecilon wai apparent. A clause was Incorporated A)iril
Iu.,u5l 1 6CJ lU.'.'ii 5ij,C4» M4,:>('1
in iM"h and will he manned by experienced aa
In the bill competing
the Supervisor or the town to
wt ar.ng tlic re.rular naval uniform. In nddltlon
TolA.lt....... 7fi»!.l40
13,ii23
4V14 to the o vei .-'els ihe;o will lie several Canadian and
par the landowners damage and at iho same time
allow them to retrieve the.r land, over tsooo is
The tea figures pr.vc some Idea of how eiTectnal y li i11 -It gntibo.tin and a frigate or two on thoso
thds transferred liom the town treasury to private Huh grand irans-cuntluemai highway la cii.nui.itf Maters. American tulie; men should make a note oX
i the ui.Ci.Uuu ol il.c cli.ua trade.
the.se preparations..Toronto Telegraph, June It,
parties.
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Kate Hlavln, of No. 4(J') Washington street, whila
Improvementssitting
the
'|> of lier residence, on Tuesday

ui^gtacc.

The Brooklyn hoard or Health m t ai noon
In the Common Council chamber. A number
ol merchants wcie present anxious to hear what
action they would take In regard to the quarantine
questlou.
The Clerk read the communication whloh I)r.
Cochran had se.it to the Comm.* toners of
niuklng inquiries as .o tliu right ol tho
to designate what pier or wharf a vessel
Hhali stop at a tor receiving a clean lull ol health.
Dr. Coc-uhan.1 Mould hi ate, Mr. President, the
havo not been answered.
questions
Alderman Thornu (chairman).I don't know how
you can compel them lo answer the question*,
Doctor.
Dr. Cochran.I am sorry, sir we canon.
Mr. McNamaha (clerk).1 understand, sir, that the
Commissioners or Quarantine only received the
doctor's communication an hour beiore the meeting,
ami consequeiiily did not have lime to act upon it.
Dr. Coot ran.I merely wl h to get a llitle
iu regard to this mallei, so that I can go

Jacksou,
Sherman's

Cli^)^dloi,i5vH!ocaui1)afuiT-Saletn

1JI

tuKc liov in any dock lie saw lit, ami lie should
them In ii>c act. Ho expected, However, tliul
the trouble w<uld -oon bo over, ami hoped the
would have no cause In the end lo complaiu.

hundred
convinced

bavnjre's
Malvern
Mountain,

thereby

HOUR FO& THF. DOCK COIMSMO*.
unsatisfactory.
Brooklyn

publisher.

T:e foil .wingmemb in of the gradi atlna class, it
It was not necessary to read through the five
win be seen, are not only soldiers in theory but a:so
and seventy-three pages of tills book to be
m practice. The following is their war record
that they did not contain the American novel
A. K. Wood entered the service of the United
States on the 4tli ot October, 1661. He served in F whlt li has keen coming those many years, but which
lowa
lnfRtry, durine has somehow not yet appeared. And vet this novel
company, Thirteenth
tne ntlre late war. lie was in the a iL' of Slilioh,
Ap il c and 7, lsflVJ, where he was would rt Bllglitly in is In ail respects better thau the average American
the car and neck. The siege of Corinth, May. 1862; work of Action. The author is evidently a man of
the ba lie o! (,'orinttu October 3 and 4, tsoa; Grant's ability. insstyie or writing dlsplnys rorce and
campaign ihroft -h Central Mississippi towards
liut lie lucks experience In novei writing. and
and return to Memphis November and
a consequence Inn wor:; la faultily coi.stt acted,
Deoceniber, 1S02; Pieces Vlksburg ami .nek us
a.id all ilia: is good in It is b; oiled by the clumsy
son. Miss., May, June and July, lKtt'i;
in whlcn Air.; wi has; u< :ii. <: ins charao*
raid across t!ie Stato of Mississippi mannerThe
sceue or mo story is Inid In California un l
to the town of M rldian, Mls3., February, lfii. tors.
as might lie supposed, tUero Is a groat
Nevada,
and,
Sherman's campaign in a rtliein O orgia, during
and mirang shares, wild cat
wuicii he was in th'j battle ol Bior Sh mtv. .Imio acal about mines hells
and gamblers.In fact, a ll:t'e
gambling
11, 18B4; the battle of Kcuesaw Mountain,
of every peculiar feature ol Ulo on the Pacillc coast
July 6, 1804; the sivge of
Crook, battles
the
in
almost endM. The
days
now,
happily,
southeast or Atlanta, J'lly
the
an.! narration of Incidents are iu
21 and 22; the battle of Ezru's Church, the main or scenes
an.l
the
are always
1,
goo
dialogues
July 23; Sherman's march to Savannaii;
and Interesting. Tho characters, too, are
h ege of savannah: the inarch through the
well
drawn.
Robert
Greathouse,
gambler
to
I>.
and Virginia
Washington.
C.t during ami bravado, who has shot so the
many men
watch he wan lu the engagements of tho
that
he
of "the
has
won
the
unenviable
distinction
8.
S. C.: Orangesburg,
c., F bruary la, 1*00:
Is the type of a class not unfrequeutly
Fayetievllle, N. C.; Bent invttt", N. March 21 and murderer,"
of
lit
met
with
in
the
>. His
California
days
early
he
was
mustered
out
of
the
United
states combination of the assassin and bla> Kiog with
22, 1K05;
the
soivlce July 21,18<>5.
noble-heartedgentleman la singular, but iij no inetus
John Coulinc entered three months' service on the impossible,
and
wo
can
such
a
imagine
being
rlsUlng
l»th or Aiiril, 1861, lu the First Vermont infantry;
life lor the woman hei-jv.n, and yielding up ad
stationed at Newport News, Va. He-entered the bis
to tier when ire learns that she does not love
service on the 1st of Mar< h, 1862, and appointed claim
him. Jco* Gurdv, the stage driver, is also a capital
cdet from the army by the late Pi evident Lior la, character.one
of the rough, swearing, gambling
in the following battles and sieges:.
Engaged
we sometime.) meet with in tlto west and South,
Peui stilar campaign and seven days' battles. beneath
whose rough exterior beats a brave, manly
Vorktown, Wtllianisunrg,
Golding's Farm,
Graham, Enoch
heart, chivalrous uml tine. Mr.
Station, White Gale Swamp,
Bloodstone, Mr. Withergreen, Mr. Spelter ana the
Hill. Maryland Campaign.South
and
are not badly
re
-t
bad
are
not
conceptions
Antietam. Under Burnslde.Fredericksburg,
Tlio vS'.'?'.)?1 fiitriiof.or in the book Is tlig
Maya's
JielgUW.
IIp'ch
ii
VhS fiutlio? si-eHus
FreJer. cksburg piarik road, Deep run, bui'OiUe,
cTiiirch,
ol describing a woman, liut, putting that
Incapable
Franklin's cropsln*. Gettysburg
character is well drawn.
element
almost
every
aside,
bridge, Gettysburg.
the novel is a poo/ one.poor, becanso
G. J. Buchanan, enlisted as private In First United Nevelibelees,
author's (anaoity stems limited to writing. Ho
States SliiipsUooters (Colonel Herd an), in November, the
has
shown
no
an artist. It Is doubtful If he
1861, at Utiea, N. Y.: was mustered luto service at had any plot inskillhisas mind
when lie began writing.
same place. Saw lirst scrvlco ou Peninsula with
Had
lie
devoted
tlvc
or six months to planning ins
McClellan. Regiment was assigned to Army of work ami arranging his characters symmutrh ully wo
Potomac and served with It during all Its ramp:i!trn. feel sanguine, irom wiiat lie lias ho crudeiy and
Was never absent from any regiment a single clumsily doue, that lie woui<i have produced a
was never wounded, was never in hospital; was
flay,
more nearly icaching to the long looked for
In upwards of thirty engiigein-nts, including seven American
novel than anything else we have ho fur
da.a' battles before Richmond, Antietam,
seen.
Gettysburg, Fredericksburg, Wilderness
and siege of Petersburg; served as corpoml,
Caged Ltov. A Novel. Bit chariot to M.
sergeant major, flist lieutenant and adjutant; Thb
Votive. New York: 1). Appleton & Co.
was mustered out of serv ice In November, lotH, at
This
novel ia founded on history, and although
or term orenlistment.
expiration
s. Dudley was Second Lieutenant First New Ml.-s Yonge Is guilty of several anachronisms in the
Edgar
Ifork artillery (Light); mustered into service for work, the which she frankly confesses, her story
{' ree years or during the war on May 31, 1804;
served at Fort Man ,', Va., during Karly's raid on evidences uiujIi study of the historical events upon
W ashington; in hospital during latter part of
which it Is founded. The scene is laid in the
and on sick leave of absencc until rc-igned. of Henry V. of Englan 1. We are shown King days
NoveitiDcr 28, law, on account or coutinuou in us ih kind-hearted monarch, whose pecu.iirHarry
lealth.
with !iis pri.-onor, James I. of Scotland, formd
James n. Wasson, enlisted at Dos Moines, Iowa, on.' of ti e most Interesting features of tits inc. Dtok
'U Is also introduced, the story of h s
WhlttlnKt
January, 1864, In Company li, Thirty-fourth
famous cat repeated, anu the scone of being Knighted
i ni, Iowa intv.ntry volunteers; served first m
'
1'exjs; was with Hanks' expedition tip Hed river, by Kim; Ileni.v described. Theheusual love story runs
Liie string of lso4, und was in the engagements through the novol, as might
supposed, but It Is
subordinate to the historical parts, which aro
ilround Alexandra, La., and of the repeat to the
1Mississippi river; next cainplngu was tuat of cleverly worked up. The hero and heroine are both
and Augi.st, 18-1, against forH at inventions, an I ore admirable persons. "The Cagecl
«(uly
t.lie entrance of Mobile Bay; was present Lion" is altogeili r a work of deelied merit. Mijs
<luring the siege and
at surrender of Foits Yonge never deals in the ^ensati >nal, bat she
<Balnea and Morgan: served next in Mississippi
stirring stones and imparts to her nar.ative
i
corps" under General J. J. Reynolds; engaged sufficient life and adventure to make it.what this
In several skirmishes along Mississippi river, iri book is.interesting from beginning to end.
sriclmty of Moruanza and along the Atcliatalaya;
look part in the campaign against Mobile March TirrcJrso Ptobies. IJy Jacob Abbott. Volume
ind April, 1805, ami assault of Blakeiy Ot!i of April,
First.J:ino and George. Volume Second.Maiy
I80d, and surrender of Mobile same month; tnen
Osborne. New York: JDodd A Mead.
iveni to Texas, where remilnod till close ol war, and
these volumes of stories, wlilch are intended
In
ivas mustered out of herv.ee at Houston, Texas, in
1835; lengih of service twenty-one solely for children, it is the aim of the author to
September,
iu>ntus; never wounded or sick.
unite religious Instruction witii secular
C. A. Woodruff served in battles at Harper's Ferry,
This object., it seems to us, Mr. Abbott has
South Mountain Pass, Wll.l unsp.irt, Manassas Gai?,
attained, lioth volumes are well written, and
Culpepper Court House, Kel ey s Ford, Locust (irove, fairly
<!
serve, ns they will doubt ess have, a larce
Mine Hun, Wilderness, Spotsylvania Court lionso,
As presents for children they arc alio worthy
North Anna, Hanover Court lioiue and Cold Harbor; of
The mechanical execution is excellent,
severely wounded four times; on lid of June, 1S04, thepralstj.
beinc wiilte and clear and the print largo
paper
was commissioned lieutenant.
the binding of red and gold on one
while
and
pla n,
Edward E. Wood entered the Fcrvlce as a private volume
nnd green and gold on the other
Beptembe.-27,1H62, In the Seveuteenth
Pennsylvania
ve for the.r elegance.
am
acti
volunteer cavalry; mastered out August, 17, I8ti5;
served In the campaigns and battles of thecava'ry
RU.ili3:D DlitL Q.< THi TAi'.S.
corps, Aviny of the Potomac, unMer Generals
and Sherklan; also in the Valley campaign
of General Sheridan and In Hie last campaign a'/ Inst A Ileal Ef-tate Kovr nt PoustilfiMuIc.l'Tomi.
J»';e ; present lu upwards of fony-flvo engagements
(ucnt Citizens on tl>u Kn»ii>iij$t*-l.rc(U l)i>
of dtffereut kinds, among others Kllpatnek's and
uiuimI fur Cull'oe Beans.
Kher,dan's raids, first days of Wilderness, Coal
Poughkeepsif, June 35, J870,
Winchester, Five Forks and Bailor's Creek;
Berved as privaie, commissary sergeant, first
There is considerable gossip on the t-lroots th:s
first lieutenant, acting adjutant of regiment afternoon over tlio rs^ult of
a sale of wh.it is known
i:nd lor a short time acting assistant commissary of
us the IIan»com property this morning. At that f-n'e
musters on stair of First cavalry division.
llenry Heed enlisted in service
a prominent lawyer of this place, Mr. John I*. II.
Wisconsin infantry) August 22, 1362; (twenty-fourth
was lii bat1 lea
Intimated- that the sale was not a bona fide one.
of Perryville, Murfreesboro, Chickamauga,
Hanscom. tha
Knoxviile, Atlanta campaign, Atlanta,
Tills raised the Ire of Mr.
inustcrod out as first lieutenant January 18, owner of the jproperty and a'prgpifnent clilzen.
18U6.
he commenced to assail MT. Ta'iTinaii
whereupon
with tno vilest eplthels, charging hlrn also with
llenry 0. La Point enlisted August. 27, 1804;
July 0, 1806, Battery K, Fust Vermont
robbing widows and orphans, and with placing tils
(Eleventh Vermont Volunteers), Second propc.ty In his wife's hands to avoid paying
his
brigade, Seeond division, Sixth Army Corns. Was m debt?. Mr. Hanscom was very violent in his
and once or twice hurried toward! Mr.
engagements at Cedar Creek, Va., October 19,
Va., March 25, 1S05; Petersbuiv Va '
evidently intent upon doing him personal
Mr. Tnlltnan stood at, a safe dlstanc >, taMn ;
Ap.il 2,1605; Sailors' creek, April 5, 1805.
dowu the words used by Mr. Hanscom and
THK LAST I'AKAIIK.
declaring lie would be made to retract or surfer
The graduating class will not bo relieved until
the consequences. The row put a stop to the sale.
Friday morning nex-at reveille, sotlio "last ti,
Whether a duel is on the tapis or not cannot nt
will not bo had uutil to-morrow monln-r parade"
be ascertained, but a hostile meeting Is deemed
looked forward to by
intrudeas idonealways
Hotii men move In high circles, and the
imminent.
ol° the most attractive features
sf the gr&duatiou period, a.s it is tho matter is town talk.
jecaslon of the formal farewell of the
ulass to tlie Academy. It'is always a half-Joyful,
B\KUFACTUBIWB LAWYERS
half-sorrowful affair lor both the cKihh which bids
tarewell aud the classes which remain behind, and IIow They Do the BuhIiicm in the "Ituorul
the sentimentally inollucd visitors always make it
l)prntrenk(i."
n point to be present when the parade la ices place,
POUOUKKRPBIK, June 15, 1ST0.
riie class would, in all probability, li ive been
lrom duty to-morrow had it not been lor tho
Yesterday Judge Joseph F. Laniard, ill General
,
of
General
that
desire
Schrlver
the
;xpre.~82il
named gentlemen as
should go thiough a few more "exercises" Term, appointed the following
jeforo the departure of the class. The a board of examiners to examine applicants for
visitors are of course delighted with General
to the bar of the Stato of New York:.0. T.
Schnver on tnis account, hut 1 doubt If the
White Plains,
relish the thing as much as they do. They think Jeucks, Brooklyn; Odle Close,
und Ainbro.se L. Wagar, Rliinobeck. The
tiiev-liave had just about as much military
board
met
Council
room this
In
the
Common
Is good for them. All their sisters and
sweethearts.who are dytug to seo than la otilcers' morning,theand after a rigid examination
named
applicants:.John 11.
following
clotues.are of the »amo opinio,1.
The following is the standing of the class, arranged Clayton, E.Brooklyn; L. H. Arnold, Jr., Brooklyn;
Charles
Crowell, Brooklyn; J. Edward Bedell,
iccording to general merit;.
Robert H. Hunter, Pouglikeepsie; Stephen
Brooklyn;
21. Randolph.
I.Greene.
40--Scho!leld.
Peeks
Lent,
kill; Edgar Bergen, Flatianda; L. J.
U -Uiup.in.
41 -Klnnsoury, F.W.
2?.McCauiay.
Ebenozer, S.Pl.itt Johnson, New .York; II. F. Verinllye
8.UoTleu.
23.Wllliami.
42 -Ky.it.
M. Saunders, Btatea Island; John II.
Armout,
24-EdKcrton.
4-1'alfrcy.
8'i.Paarinn.
41.Mluiier.
Clopp, F.White Plains; Louis 3. Tinner,
E. IS.
21.Tebljetti.
45 Hodgson,
8.Wood,
Fayrc
Osborne, Orange, N. J.; D.
27.Hrodle.
7.Weir.
46.Sballun.
W. Van ZuiKlt, Mlddleiown, Orange county;
*8 -Laruud.
8.Gulnan.
47.Heln.
II.
George
Decker,
Middletown, Orango count\;
C.ibb.
48 -Smith, S.
B_('linpln.11. A. 291 10-Keed,
GeoiRO W. Welrant, Haverstiaw; Frank F. Van
80-1'etrce.
49.Wntlng.
Hi.'Joawln.
Kuren,
11 Homur.
Rhlnebeck;
LVlgar
Whlllocic, Brooklyn; I
M.i-Miserly.
H2.Founiuiu.
13.Ives.
fil.Kerr.
Coons, Yonkert; William L. Mullen, New York;
i.'i -Dennuon.
81.Ward, V. K. M.Htodmnn.
F.
New
Charles
York:
Mann,
Charles G. Lord, New
M-Coxo.
ft 1-McDonald.
II.otcreiu.
York: David Barclay, Nowourg: C. Wes'oy Fariell,
litmus.
M Conllnu.
i5 -Im ey, K. S.
New
York
and
John
D.
of Brooklyn, lipon
Huwe,
38.
Vcfle.naud. 05.1'rlee.
Iti. Postiey.
the conclusion of the examination Mr. O. C. Jeneks.
17 Burrows.
87.Phelps. R. 0. bit .I'loyd.
oueof the examiners, paid the cln«s a compliment
18.MhcNuU.
8S.Carter,
67.JurotUG*
88.1'iii'ier.
W.UuuL
l'j Bir»hluier.
by stating it was tne finest ho eVcr examined, and ho

a

the Doctor tnought, was a little
He said that when a vessel came to

change* In the

78
74
M la P. ,W
Average temperature yesterday 1h)i
Average temperature :or corresponding date last
Tl«
year
Garrett Uu g' M, charged with indecently aesanlN
tng children up towu, has been held in default of
ti,ooo ball by .fUatice Bixby, atthe YorKvli;e Polico
Court.
Benjamin F. Fluii lers, Mayor or Si w Orleans, and
John S. Wniion, Administrator of Finance of that
vlnlti d tlie inHtmniouH on Kamll's Uland,
city,
Wa.a'a i-Lm.i and the school*hip yesterday.

the

(Juaraultue.

73

75

71
74

12 M

lirnovnlina lUu City Hall Purk.

ok tii* Commission's of
2
N rw Yosk, Juue 14, UJO. 1
UAMil
To Dr.
OHircr of Brooklyn:.
A letter w&a received irum you without' dale, which I am
directed to acknowledge, Bud to entloiie for reference, In
vo your ln>iulriea, a copy of tiie quarantine Uwn uow
reply
Infoice.
K. 0. HOWARD,

u
7J

»

The Public Park CoiiuuiSMloner* have tlioir tr.?n at
work in oity Hull Park making prepared n* to
move the iron and wood fencca back ten feet,
incivamuk the width of Itroadway aim Pa k row
bo lar as the Park extendi. This action ou the par of

will li? much appreciated. ii will
tend to re leve i;n adw iy ai a point where It
Is crowded. If the < ruin. Hn ner.-t lit their
and reforms will iiave tho-te dlnny, in serai le
boi ths removed from the m-lcwalk next to the Park,
ihcy win confer a b'on npuii the city aud u ruvor
upon citizens who have a regard lor the io.-pe< tatj'.o
appearance of New York, ihcy are an evesore <iad

twenty-four

correspnndlnt day of last year, M
indicated by the thermometer at Hudnut'* Pharmacy,
Ulhai.d builUm#, Broadway, corner of Ann street:.
187».
1H09. 1870.
with the

(.rework* and munc In M»<ti»ou, Tomnklu* July
ami Vomit
Morrli >>iutnr an>l Hroa.lway uuJ l.>tn ftrret, ami City
llu.i Pun. VetT truly,
Hl-NKV HILTON.

Commissions:.
CunmiMdoaers
Qua«anttn«,(
yreaily

OrncR
No. Ex<
C'ipHlj
deterlninatiuu
Cochran, lteullli
overwhelm-

The following record will show the

temperature for the pa«t

3 A. M
C"u»muoicatloo
6 A. M
A. M

at<»yver
he had, however, rccolved the
determinedhis questions;
letter from the Secretary of the Quarantinefollowing
receiveu no

,..

In year* gone by the Common Council male
very heavy allowances for
on "the glorlou* Fourift." This year they did
not meddle with the matter, ami the Department of
Public I'arks, knowing the desire of the publlo- to
g"t "bla/.ea" on the Fourth, and deeming ioIt
within the provuue ot the Department
furnish public
entertainment at the parks
» 11
place* under tin- r control, have taken
the matter in hand «nd have determined to make a
good, o.d time c lei'ia'lon, as tup following
froui tho Mayor will show:.
UkI'ABTMVNT ok Puulic Hau*i>. Ill N abaal' STRfKT,!
New YoitK, June 13, |H1l). t
Mt P*ar Mayor
on jrour iiigiMtioa, our Ktec'J
ttr» tY iimittre luilitv-Acting
w'tb
(letniinno.l to rficbmta

to a-cer.ain whether he bad received any
answer from the Cotnnilssiouers to his letter of
inquires as to their right* to lake theli vessels to
TUB RBHI.Y OK THH COM VII SSI ON'El! 8.

NEW YORK CITY.

The Public Parka People ProTldiu*

morning

ainns the river front.
individualanyDr.dockCochran
said he had
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Health officer of the Port of New York. A number of
determine
the-1* gentlemen called upon Dr. Cochran yesterday

forever

numerous

B ard of Health
Buit&in Their Health Officer.The
Merchants to the Reicue.

graduates

profefBors
propirespectable

r y cared lor the undistinguished najority of
ladles and gent emch present were allowed
Within the sapper lines, when Hergeant McN.vmsra
breathed more ireely. Then caime the imposing tart
of tbe occasion. The ccrps of cadets, headed by the
full band, In tjieir White uniforms, matched within
the reserved space and founed In line, facing the
vteHor*. The members of the graduating clusi w re
tbe centre of the column and wore only tl.eir side
arms, while the fit her classes earned their rifles, as
usual. The sct no that the whole surrounding* proeentcd as the cadets came to "order amis" and then
Mt Mill "at ease" while tliu hand r>ln.v«<l a. «wr>«( nlr aa
oniy the West Polut band can play, was one long to
De remembered b.v those who had the good fortune
to witness it. The grassy plot, dotted here and
tucre, ad a Held with dala'es, with Mttle

to

Up".The Brooklyn

NEW REGIME.

arranged
merchants
large
Importere
manifest
anxiety regard
of
visitorsHealth,controversyrepresented bytUo_Dr.Brooklyn
Cochran, Health

rebellion

appropriate

,

The Quarantine Commissioners Send Dr. Cochran
Morrliiuiln.Remnrkable
Copy of the Quarantine Laws "Read

Mefeut of (lie Iluloni.
The extraovUtnary game of Tuecday, la which the
Red Stockings were defeated, loaded to heighten tUe
Interest attaching to their visit and playing In this
vicinity, anil, as the Hkk.vld stated, helped to
swell the crowd to wituess the game
to be played yesterday at Tremonl.
On this occasion tney had the Unions of
Morrlsanla for competitors, anil by the lat'er
all practicaole moans were employed to give the
a fair fluid. The Union nine is composed ol
good material, and although they were somewhat
rtirtldi-nt as regards winning the game, yet they
1 to Uo their bent to win the game -no'.c.y on
their merits. The? crowd present at ihe opening of
the CwUieat vesterday was the largest ever assembled
within the Treinaut grounds enclosure, while the
trous In the adjoining ileitis were loaded down with
numbers ol curious and Interested humanity, old
and young. The score given below will si'ow to the
In tiated the amount oi work done by each
player an I win convey a fair Idea of the game.
Tho "lied stvctvlugK" were evidently still smarting
from th Ir delea of the <!ay before, ami were
to oil's t the 1 lea that th» g.itne (jf Tuesday
was sold. U is >oino satisfaction to know tliat the
Cincinnati folks .ickno.v elge that they were fairly
whipped, notwithstanding the unruly conduct ol the
in t.io crowd on Tuesday. Their
blackguard#
to olivet tho defeat was fully carried oat,

inentio

result
toOuy.
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